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POINT VIEW

ST. JOHNS
Lot at Point View Art still selling

At the old prica, $100 tach on easy
terma. notwithatndinf that thcrt U
no betttr located property in the St
Johns district, and that owners of
all tha' adjacent property hava raised

.their prttta.ir:::.irLa.-::-l-- rr
Point .View la close to the business

center of St. Johns, in the car-li-ne

- - loop,-- and, "therefore," haa'the benefit
.- .- . of quick ear service on all aides. Oet

in and btty now. before the price ad--
vanccs, aa it surely win do in the

- near future.. There is money la it for

The Title Guarantee
& Trust Co:

240 i WASHINGTON ST.
Corner. Second, -

f '
' PORTLAND, OREGON.

City tnd inberbes. Property
lOOzlOO, oomar Fargo and Oantanbrln:

, water ami tewar pipes T In; Price,
looaioo, iomr Tblrty-flr-st and Olnton.

Prlca. IISS.se. , j .

btaawts arnrtad. aratar malna laid; 40x14
ror si7o.to; payment! l.a-dw- i andtr month. - j 'S Moomm, new modern tteuaa Just com--

platad. on Eaat Twantjrlgbth etraat.
' one block or ear; l,UO.oo, aaa' terms

. of payment.
bou aa. tiaw, ona block of Haar.

' thorne avanua; furnace, fM and alee- -
; - trie usnt; lot Tvxte: 4.euo.ao.

m bouaay with lot SOOslOt. ' wall
improved; $4,00. 00, 0.0 caah, bai-.- '.- anca at par cant i

. new- - houae on ear Una, II,40. 00:
f aarina, tiya.vv oown, , oauanoa. sis.vr njonlh.

liuuae at
-
St. Johns, lot iOxlSSi

avuw.vv. 3 n a- - .

, aWBeoaa hooae on ear Jlna; fSSO.00;
.k terms. ; - -

, . fUtira, Thlrly-elaht- b and Sal-.- ..

non, lot 4410. Price, tl.a00.00;
W'f , no down, us.oe per month.

V' atomaes sad Xats In all part ot the
i.T dtjr.- ' - e Aeraa close to city limit a, with

' houae and larfra orchard; 2,KS.0S.
, BO Aarea within city llmlta, for $1,000.00,

Here Is choice uodlvlalon propeal
' .'',- - tlon. : .........

', IX Aoraa, Improved with modern houae
, .and barn, on ear limit (or

, . 14.000.00; terms. ,

' ' Stevenson-Brow- n Cb.

Inside lncome;

Business Property
.'' ;AtrB WAjrrma .AnjCBi oajt mm

; V AOpontODATlD. r"V:
"Loceted neaV the Portland Hotei win

LUIpajfc'. iratJftrcent.xn:xirta
.veeiroent. Deaiaaa, ine ucraaae in Its,

vsloe In 'future.- - This ' Is a splendid
""corner and will double In value in nert

faw yaara... Remember, It Is a cash
proposition. It r will require, seventy

- thouaand dollars1 to handle this deal.
rarttes interested 1n uch. plesae call

, ,'.at BO troeejacma--h BmOdla and aeaura
particulars from the v,;fvJ,v. y.

rjoflhvest Land Co.

r- - i
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TUGDOAI TO T017

David ; dfAnger ; Murt ; Reach
Seattle by twentieth of Month

yv K t0 KP Charter. z.

THREE OTHER GRAIN
' r CARRIERS ENCAGED

Balfour, Guthrie ft Co. Charter Them
to Load on Sound for United King-- .'

donv-Or- aia Shortage Hurts' Port
land Business.

the-Fre- nch bark David d Ans-er- e f load
train on the sound for the United Klng--
donv provtdlns ehe arrivas' thare by
January la.The veaaal has been moved
Us the Banfleld dock to take on ballast,
snd every effort will be made to sat her
north before .the eharter contract ex
piree. A tugboat Will be sent here from
Seattle to take her In tow. Should she
arrive too late the captain says his ves
sel will sail for Sydney In ballast.

The same company announced this
mornlna that It had chartered three
other sraln earners to load en the sound
for the United Kingdom. Theee are the
British ships Balmoral, Scottish Looks
and French bark ' Fortevlot. All ot
them were taken et the union rate of
zsa Id. and will begin receiving oargoes
as Boon as they can be placed in shape.
These are the first grain charters that
haa been, e fretted for a.lmoatra, Tnorrth.

Had there been a greater quantity oi
wheat at the Portland docks It la prob
able that a number of vessels would
have been supplied with cargoes here.
If the grain had been available it la cer-
tain the David d' Angers would have
bees, loaded hv 4he-- leeej-harbot- v- Bene
Ing a tugboat here to take her north
will deduct a large 'sum from ber earn-
ings. This outlay will have to be born
by the owners. ; : - o

Great quantities or grain are ami in
the territory tributary to Portland, but
apparently many of the produoers are
holding It for higher prices. That wnien
Is ready' for shipment Is lying In the
warehouses in the Interior waiting for
the railroads to bring it to market.

Sine the chartering of grain vessels
hss again been reaumed. It la believed
that several other- - ahlps lying "Idle" at
Portland will be taken soon. Among
these are the British ships Blabloch and
Kekaeonl. which have been here for more
thaa a month. ..'

ELLERIC SOON DUE,

rtstak Ship Ooaalaa- - to Xad
for Port Ptona, AnstraJlaw

It the1 latter part of next week the
British steamship Ellerlo Is expected to
reach Portland to load a cargo or turn'
ber for Port. Plrrle, Australia, She is
due on the aound from Panama. AS
sooa aa she-take- s on a quantity of eoa)
tor - fuel the steamea will proceed to
Portland. It. Is also reported- - that the
British ' steamship Idradeo has been
chartered, .tq load Jmber9a f'. sound
for Sydney, Australia.- - ;T-

Blr steamers are wot eo plentiful In
the harbor and rrver-as'th-

sy were-- a
short time ago. Tha British steamship

trathmore.cot to sea. today and the
only one remaining in port Is the . Tot-
tenham. ' The Arabia went .out on the
ssm tide as ths Strathmor. after hav-
ing been somewhat delayed at the mouth
of the river waiting for favorable
weather, Th Brltleh ship Oweene and
French berk HoahelsoU.ajJlh.ls.
morning for Astorls. ' , ; , ,

'w'".-;"- - RIVER ESCAPES. ,

Oa Talrd of Tolnme of wWaaaette
.' - Flows Taaoaa-- h Old aTlemgV , , .

Breaking out of Us banks, the upper
Willamette la cutting nsw channels and
causing a lot of Inconvenience to the
property owners,--Th- is Is bald, to be aa
unuaual procedure, aa the river la prac-
tically at the low water stage, , .

- David B. Ogden, aaststant United
State engineer, has Juat returned rom
a trip to Corvallla, where he went to
make an inveatlgatlon. A short - dis-
tance above that town, he 'says, about
one - third of . the volume of water Is
going . through an old slough. After
traversing a distance of eight milea It
again reenters the main stream. . It is
probable that a dan - will have to be
built. Mr. . Ogden ,says that nothing
will be don about the matter at this
time, as the government haa no funds.;

The escape of about one third of the
river. It is feared,, will prove annoying
to navigation companies. - Beginning
aoon they will send steamers far above

JCorvsllla. the- - t navlga- -
tloo.-t-o bring wheat to Portland. - With
a - big portion - of the river gone th
channel probably .will be rather: shoal.

TO CARRY TIES.

oaeoner Alio KoOoaald OharWred t
' Take Cargo t Oakland. '

j

James Laidlaw 4V Co. chartered the
American schooner Alice McDonald yes
terday to carry a cargo of railroad tie
to Oakland, California.:. The cargo will
be secured at St. Helens. Ths vsssel
Is at San Francisco, but "will sail for
the north In a day or two. Sh has
been at Portland a number of times la
ths past year. Three ether lumber, car
tiers were placed on 'the en route list
yesterday. ' They are th . barkentlne
Trople Bird and schooners William Ol-
son and Eric. One ot the biggest fleets
of the season Is under charter to trans-
port fir to California porta Many of
th veasals were engaged several weeks
ago and are fully due. In addition to
these, three or four are at each of th
mills receiving cargoes.' I

v; NOT PACIFIC AT ALL. .

CaptanrvlirBf OoeW-yi:- g

' eooatered doatlaaous snorma.'. ,w

British captains who.hsve arrived re
cently at Japaneseports from Portland
had their way about It th Paclflo
ocean would be rechrlatened. . Captain
write- local acquaintances that If- - they

Square Deal Real Estate Company
OataA sfoiaa

ta,0f0 Full lot, modern house;
cement baaement, -- t,t

M.aoo modern houae and lot.
a0 Bis lots, chicken house and yard;
fruit and berrlea; good houae.

fTOO Full lots and houae, new.
f lJSO Two lots snd good house

0,aoO -- Quarter block snd three modern
hoeaea, one I snd two 0 rooms.

fias 4. room bouse and lota ,

uu oa 'azoatAireaV ".V

UH AOmaS, 1 miles Oregon City
courthouse; pertly improved. , i ,,.

four larae lots In Salem. , !'', .'; f'on all.
AUskv aiajr.
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Davis of the steamship Ooeano, whleh
carried a flour eargo from here to Yo-

kohama and Mojl, aaya that he waa in
one eontlnuoua storm from the day he
eroaaad the Columbia river bar. - Ha
says it wss one of the roughest .voyages
ha aver experienoee. peas .were con
slant! r rolling over the decka One of
his lifeboats was caught by a wave and
wrecked, in a picture taken of the
ateamer on her arrival at Yokohama the
remnants of the small . craft are seen
haneina from th davits.

The British steamship Knight Errant,
like- - the Croydon, had to burn por
tion ot her 'wheat cargo for fuel before
reaching Japan. The amount of grain
which It was necessary to sacrifice is
not known here." It Is said that she also
had one of the stormiest passages in her
long career. She was one of the largest
steamer to load at Portland this sea--

MORE TUG30ATS.

Wentwerta and Two Other Boat,- - aa
Te tTabollt. to ow XogA,

Portland will be th homo of three
more tugboata, which will soon 'sngage
yLtht bualheaA of towing logs from-th- e

iantsg Cohiaitla lss I She local mlllsj
One "of these will be the Went worth,
be(onrlnsto .Captain , 0WHosfgrd..
Th work of building th other two will
soon be started. Captain James Shaver
of the Shaver transportation company
has purchased the neceaaary machinery
for a new boat - The Willamette 4k Co
lumbia River Towing company, of which
F. P. Jones ta general manager, nas
awarded a . contract to . th . Portland
Shipbuilding company for th construc-
tion of another vessel. She will be 100
feet long, It eat serosa the beam, and
five feet depth of hold. Captain Sha-
ver's boat will be of about the same
sis aa ths Tahoma.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Fuel oil waa Disced on board the-ne-

ateamer CK W Wen tworth this. enorniB;
and In a day or two the veaaal will be
given a trial trip in tno naroor. ' '

Laden with 140.000 feet of lumber, th
steamer AureJla sailed this morning for
Ssn Francisco..,, Th steamer Reaonao
aleo sailed thla morning for the earn
port with 100.00 feet of lumber.

--mi. barkenUn aorajna will -- finish
loading lumber at the Inman-Pouls- en

mill on Monday.'for Ban Pedro. The
Robert Hind at the same mill will com-
plete her cargo the following day, ...

Carrying a general oargqr and a num-
ber of paaaengers, the ateemer Jeanle
arrived this morning from Los Angeles
snd way porta. - Th steamer Northland
also arrived this morning from San
Francisco. She brought a general cargo
and will load lumber. - - "' The barkentlne John Palmer waa low-
ered from the drydock this morning and
brought to the Eastern At Western mm.
where aha will receive a cargo of lum-
ber. i;

The French bark Asls was moved this
morning to Montgomery dock No. t and
the British ship Vanduara to the Irving
dock, where they will be loaded with
grain for the United Kingdom. ,

Steamboat rrien coming up fh liver
renort that the hole torn In the Annie
nominee la almost 10 feet long and that
tt probably will be several oays DeroTe
the craxt can d raiaee. me puip
eargO-wlt- h which is
being piacea on ooara L ui ; Heamvi

' 'Oreaona.' '.

A tugboat waa aispatcneo tnia morn.
Ing to take v the schooner Admiral from
Weetport to Atorla.- - Bh Is loaded
with lumber ror a uaiuornia port.

Ooetly
: the New York Sun,

nad,OT said a dealer, "walrus
leather two Inches thick, such leather
being worth about 1589 a slds, bringing,
as It does, lite a pound. ;

"It 'takes- - four or five years to tan a
walrus hid of that thlcknee. If the
hid , la not thoroughly and perfectly
tanned th raw strip left In the middle
will turn as hard and smooth as Iron.
- 1t takes two or three years io;iu

Inch thick walrus, and the leather of
that thickness calls for Sl-i- s a pound,
three quarter Inch walrus bringing 71
cents a pound by ths side.

"Walrus leather la used chiefly ' for
polishing 'purposes by manufacturing
Jewelers. It I out into disos. Which
are mounted, as wheel. '. Walrus Is a
durable leather and It Is especially

in this use Because it - polishes
without scratching." '
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Miss Alice Kennedy, Daughter of the
Founder of the Cracker Trust. She

Is 6 Feet 2, and Weighs 240 Pounds
,.rV k'''" 'C' 'v' "

GOLO-LID- El Oiii
i

"goes do;;; 7

Sinks In Two Milea of Water
With : Thirteen Thousand

Pounds Sterling Aboard.1 '

ALL BUT ONE COX OF
TREASURE 13 SAVED

v.
Captatin : Williams . of Britwh Ship

Vandura Telia Interesting Story of

Experiences in the War Between
Peru and Chili Twentjr Years. Agp.

"IiJanuary, Hit, when Cbll was at
war with Peru and Bolivia," Bays Cap-
tain" Williams, master- - of the British
ship Vanduara, now In th harbor, "th
British bark Battle Axe, whleh t com-
manded, waa chartered ta load - a - full
cargo pf sugar from Peruvian ports to
Liverpool direct. .,, . . ;

"When anchored at Balaverry, with
only 460. tons of. sugar, aboard. 'th
Chilean fleet and transports arrived,
landed troops, took possaaalon of the
town and holatad th Chilean flag. 7
wss ordered to clear out ' I then mad
for Paeasmayo, Peru, and again went
on with the work of taking In sugar.
When we bad 000 tons aboard It was
reported that the Chilean armlea were
marching toward -- th place. It ' was
learned that the forces wore only 10
miles away and would arrive the next
day to take poaaeealon- -, All was ex
citement and turmoil, -

"My consignees placed on board bar
gold and silver to the value of. 11,000
pounds sterling and promised to pay
dead freight on' a full and complete
cargo If I would sail away la the night

ajrreed and got away, ana .ail went
well until 41 milea east northeast of
the Falkland.' Islands, when th vessel
struck a sunken wreck and commenced
to fill. The crew stuck to the pump
for 'two day snd ' nights, when they
were about don up with swollen hands
and arms..' - ..-

Th British ship BlngfelL Captain
McCultocb, from . Sydney, New. South
Wales, and bound for London, hove In
sight then and took us off our sinking
ship., W managed to get the gold and
sliver lnt th boats, with the exception
ef one box lost overboard. " Three hours
later we watched our ahlp go down bow
first and blowing out from tha stern.
She disappeared la about . two , roll as
depth of water.

Two days later we sighted the Brit-
ish bark Calais, Captain Painter, from
New ZealandV also bound for London.
Fearing that hi store would run abort.
Captain MoCulloch signaled ber asking
if ' she could take part of the ship-
wrecked crew. Seven of my craw war
plaoed on board tha Palala that night
The ahlps' parted company and did not
sight each other again until 41 days
afterward, 'when both vessels docked at
London, going la oa th asm tide. Th
Blengfell , and crew received- 1,000
pounds sterling salvage on th gold and
silver, which waa safely deposited In
the Bank of England.-"---'- -' - -

"Since then I have been dismasted
onoe and have been In several other
ecrapea of he-aort- which ,very Tol
sailor gets into occaalonailj, eonoluded
Captain Willlama. .T am sick of th
sea and everything belonging to It",'

I. . I i .... ,. i, a. t

MARINE NOTES..

Astoria. Jan. t. Arrived down at i
m4 Brltlah ahlp Wray Castle; arrived at
1: 10 and left up at II a. a, ateamer
Csarina, from San Fraaclaooi aalled at
0:40 a. steamer Strathmore
and Oerman steamer Arabia, for Orient,
and French ship Hoc he, for Queen stows
or Falmouth; sailed at 10 a, m, British
bark'-Oweene- for Queenetowa, Fal
mouth or Plymouth ; outald at t a. aw a
three-mast- ed ship and a four-mast- ed

barkentlne. ':,.-- f; k .
- San Francisco, Jan.' at I

a. to., ateamer Caecada, from Portland:
British bark Axon Alaw, from Junln. for
Portland, was spoken off Columbia
rlva Janimrv I. v. s- .

Astoria. Jan. I. Arrived down at noon
and sailed at 1 p m., ateamer Atlaa, for
San Francisco) arrived at 1:10 and left
tip at 0 p. m., ateamer Jeanle, from Baa
Francisco; .loft up at T p. nv, steamer
Northland. -. , . -

San Pedro, Jan. t. Sailed yesterday,
schooner Jame Randolph, for Portland.

Astoria. Jan. 0. Condition of the bar
at f a. m., moderate; wind northwest;
weather cloudy. . ' ." :t
: MADE THE FIRST MATCH.

- ; From St Nlcholaa.
Intaelth century ha ontnryHn

which so many wonderful thing were
done the - fourth- - --step- in --the develop.
ment ef tha match was taken. :. In' HIT
John" Walker, a drugglat In a small
English town. t'PP apHut With sul-
phur, chlorate of potash and sulphld
of antimony and rubbed ' It oa sand-
paper and It burst Into nam. . .

Th druggist nao discovered, the Brat
friction chemical match, the kind we
us - today. . It I called frtotlon ohera-lea- l,

because It la made by mixing cer-
tain chemicals togethsr and rubbing
them. Although , Walker match did
not require the bottle of acid. It never
theless waa not a gooa one. it eouie
be lighted only by hard rubbing, and
it sputtered and tnrew nr in an ai
reotlona ;

In a few year a, however, phosphorus
waa . substituted . on th tip for anti
mony, and th chang worked wonders.
The match could now b ngntea wan
vary little rubbing, ; end It was no
lonsrer necessary . to have sandpaper
upon which to rub It It would ignite
when rubbed on any dry surface,, and
ther waa no longer any sputtering.
This was tha phosphorus match, th
match with which we are so familiar,

After the 'invention ' of ' th easily
lighted phosphorus match there Waa no
longer use for th - dip-spll- or th
atrlks-a-llgh- t, .' Th old athod of--
getting a . blase-- , war gradually -- laid i

aside - and - forgotten. '- - Th first, phos-
phorus matches were sold at tl cents a
block a block; containing 144 matches

end they wsrs userby but few.
Now a hundred mstches can be bought

for a cent It la said that In th United
States W us about 110,000.000,000
matches a year. This, on aa average,
la about flv snatches a day for every
psrson, ... : v ' ''C',. ' v

PERILS OF STAG ECO ACHING!

From th Springfield Rpublicafti"
Th perils of the old stsgeooaohlng

day In the mountains west are recalled
by ths recent adventure of Superintend.
ent. vallle or tne united states mall
service In the District of Oregon. Mr,
VaUl Is a brother of Mrs. A. B. Wallace1
of this City, and In a recent letter to
her he thus recount hi xporlene on
sa Inspection tour bv staa-- e ; between

hfloseburg and Myrtle Point: '

1 ne roaa wss in oompsrauyeiy gooq

I condition, and, barring a few mi:, r r Ca

nape, suoh as a wheeinorse iui.pj
turtle on a MIL we had made good tue.
At about H IS D. m. I waa awakened
from a momentary doss by the dropnln

f-- my-- aide of the stag-Bef- ore I cu .

collect - myself ' sufficiently to 'talarmed, the side dropped still. xurtoer
snd I wss elected out Into apace. For
ti feet I aalled through the air and
Unded.bel9W.j9n log ,1b at rested on tS
embankment. It feet below the road.

Tq, place where landed did not
Struts BOS aa a gooa reeling npui ana
so. as It was vsry steep, I kept on and
'bumped the bumps' seme hundred feet
further to th rocks on th edge of the
beautiful Mlddlefork. . It was a soul-thrilli-

tumble, aa may be Imagined.
On of th wheelnorses tried the sama
trip and landed beside m with a crushed
kuiL.

1 "I looked and saw th heavy ' stag
hanging above me on the ' log 1 had
missed on my first plunge. I got out
from under aa quickly as I could, and
then began te wonder what had be
come ' of my stage .companions, . ths
driver and three passengers. I could
see one of them climbing up ths bluff
ahead of me, and It was on of .th
worst- - anonents-o- f any life when It
ftsShed aeroes my 'brain' that we two
only Imnv wmjshwI allvr S1WT ttilL'Otr.Sri
had been caught by the log and crushed
to death. - I called out for Mr. Whitney,
chief --clerk of --our eervloe, - who - was
making tha trip with, me, t and was

whan he answered my call from
th . river bank - whence . ( had-J- ust

crawled. 'i " - ' , .'. - '

"The fourth passenger had leaded
alongside him.' It took us - .some II
minutee to sat up to th road; and a
comparison of our Injuries developed
that the driver, --who waa on the upper
aide and did not go down ths bank, had
a rib broken, Mr. Whitney had a scalp
wound and many brulaea, while I had a
bruleed leg and many eora spots. Th
blessed Jog held the-eoa- and ene of
the- wheelhoreeA and prevented , them
from coming down on top of ua . Two
wheelhorses killed summed up th
fatalities." '. , ''.; '';

Fa cnab Wetgka esos. --'--

From tha Philadelphia Press.- - .

About 44.000 pounds for the total
membership of the New England Fat
Men' club la now th record of that or.
ganlaatlon. which has lust ' elected the
smallest of ths "bunch, A. 8. Bacn of
Boston-(10- 1 pounds president .:.
--fcFtfty mambera were present at the
meeting, held in Hale's tavern. Wells,
River,- Vermont recently." A gam ban-
quet was eerved. . Only one death has
occurred In the club slnoe It waa
founded. The heaviest offlcor UAH
Moulton of Portland,-wh- wslghs 404 Vi
pounds, and waa elected vloe-preald-

C K. Mannlhg (l0 Is th Jokater of
th club. Thar as now 00 members,
and there is a long waiting llat -
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Tarteeasle, ympleeTJlesis, i
Bllanav Ooi
weceoms Deaoilty, tTtrlevare.

FHvate Wsessis,
FtVss Sieas VttaUty.
' All manner of Chronic Afflletlona of
men and women. Most modern and sci
entific treatment No outting. No pain-- 4
rul operatlona no oetention rrom oust-ns- ea

No misrepresentation. Reputation
eatabllahed for honeat and fair deallaga
with all patients. Consultation aod ad.
vlo free, rr"'

Oos. ad aad Taaaain Fsrtlsna. ta

Mara: Medicine Free
' Ye .see sew obtain a tarse dollar ewe tree
sacaaga er Man Maaieme rre. ee reaaaal. ,

Maa Madlelne cares
slvee yea eaoa wore the teste,

the Jorfal eattoraeMea, the pakm aad throb ai
aayaieai pieaeare, me aeea aeaae et man aanaa- -
lioa, the laxary ef life, eeny-pee- aad aady
earn fort free. Maa Madk-la- e eses It, ..

Man MedMae cares aerveaa
abillir, earlr eeear. dlaaiaraged saeaaaed,

faoetknal Uilare. vital weakaeaa. arala faa.
kecterke, proataUtla, kidney troeble aad aerv

Yea can ears yoanelf at heeM by Mas Medl.
rlae. aad tne foil .las eollar packara will H
sallvered t yea free, plain 'wrapper, aaK
witk tall dlreetloae how to aae It. The fall a
eeller eaekase free, ao aayaMata ef any kind,
ae reeelpta, as ateeiiaaa, a paper ta alga..: It
la free.. ,

All we wast te know la that ye are set
etadlas for H eat ef idle eorloeltr. bat that, yea
want la as wen, aaa Become xoer etnas aai- -

aral self eaee store. Maa Medietas will
wkat roe want It te do; aaake yea a teal ataa,

HBOi
Yoar aane aad atflreaf wfll briag tt; all yes

have to do la to send and set It.. We Bead It
free te every dtaeoarafe one of the men aes,
Internet. Bestedy Co., TOO Lock Bldg

Detroit, Mica. t V
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It la Five Times si Largo
; arid Is Now .Enjss;e4

(in.--
.

oi Everyciiiu in Srock

EM A ,i ,..V. A

vw wuu,w , uu, .... , .b n .
Voua and ehronla aiaaaaeB u men,
blood, stomach, heart, liver, kidney and
throei ' troubles. We ' cure SYPHILIS
without mercury) to-- atay cured for

ever, we remove triutijkh,out operation or pain. In II daya
We stop drains, night loaeee and

perroatorrnea vr a new moiriou. in a
hnrt tin. We nan raetnra tha aaznal

iHm, . nw n-- n nmj,. It hv muu act

local treatment peculiar 4e uraaivea. .

W3 Cure Gonorrhoea :
V .... - . .A.

Tfca doetnra ef thla tnetl tuta aa alt
regular graduate, have had many
years' experience. have been known
Portland foe II years, hava a reputation

- to maintalsw- - and will undertake no case
Hnieee ceruiia van vain v. vnagiao, .....

we guarantee a euro in every ease we
undertake or charge no fee. Consulta - i
tlen free. ' Letters confidential. Instruo- I

plain wrapper.
We oure the worst casee ef pile latwo or three treatments, without opera..

uoa.'. vure. guaianieea.

f
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If you cannot oell at offloa, write 'for quaetlon blankv Home treatment
jr -

,.--'-
-. ,r ..--

Offlce hours, t to t and T to a. Sundaya IS to ll.- - ,: '...I;.'--

-- NORTON DAVIS & CO.
V OflloM hi Vaa Hoy HoUI. IS TUrd

Th?
arfAui'

He is
dt laaSaa -
Call and
tell you the

treate

and all

Sti

He

kidneys, 'Hs ha great In curing when the
vtlm la' ndt run down by the dlsesse, and will
In incredibly tlm. hi own medicines from Chinese

and vaa-etahl-a f ana all of are entirely
hai-mlen- medicinal to American X

; tore He uaea la praotlos over 100 different
ox MBiinionuus inimui

T7

'Off Fifth .f.V'J Oragon

CLOOaPQiOOIJ
' rot KOII TUI TWItTf YEAIS ;

w the ear of Mood poleea a
"oT; PHsaary.l ryartarttery

aiaaSPelaea Cured. Yeaeaa
be treated at home node asms gesraaty.
Capital 1600.000. We solicit the noel obetl-sas- e

ee sea. If yea eshaeeted the eld
saetheds of treatment, sad still have aches
sod peine. Maces Pa to baa la Moatt.
Throat, Pimples, Copper-Color-ed Spots.
Ulcers en any part ths body. erEyebrows falllnr out writs for preefa furea, e Free.
rCOOK nEMEDYCO.T

V-"- , : 11B BUahirUBU,UIt(a,.ll

-- laawawwnii.
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Read roe AJI t.I A
imvm Mea mvvt mm

fKldnsy
Nervous No Alcohol,
Oaran, Memy m awiast Si a
A W.dlOea. eei a ared.U. end U
at DmcrJaW (at Maak kme) InEM fetal kv"

"InErrs nattvb rrraM oa rh
r Onta. a. Bee fiiimia Cil

Every lctzi
, ahtawaatad and aVoeld knew

boom tne weaeerra
MAjrVtL Whirltaw Sorav

I The new at-- al Sjiktaa. Atre.
V ,v mm mmu utm sat.

eat-M- om Canveaient,

Ala avanrMajra. 'i rr.If benannotancplT Ik) V' I .
vasivaa,. aoj.pt so ,

oaer, hat amd auunn for '

lllnatfnl kook mill Tt
fnil Dertloalara and fttmr4irtn. im.
valuable tnladtaa. piAavei. CO.,aa avaaav.,ev m.tuJ
rOB BALI BY WOODAAD. CLAKKX 00.
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Greet Chinese Doctor I
called great because he cure allwlthotil -- feawrtrwnr - --tnr -- the - kmlflL V7have a free examination. , will

'
sssafnl.. . r s

, and Holidays,

DR. W.

exact nature - of your - trouble.
He aucceaafully every ? form of le

complaint, all private and blood

- had auoees consumption vle- -

too-muc- etop hemorrhage
an abort He brew .

'. roots, harha. hiMa. harka - which
and whose properties are unknown doo- -

his Oriental iemedieaHunX
urw. tnna

North Street Portlsund,

have made

Permaoently

have

Sore

ef Hair

Book

DlttealJve
f

troubles, bevaMttaoB,
Weakaeaa.

Peed

t amrnm.

naVweVwV

ee'savaferfiaSS

NtM

AVhen

die-'

dlaorder of th stomach.--live- r and

ana.iwnta.

4tOBaUssoBA, mxaw
wAjunooau, vomm or

OOD, BUMATtgJa; SOZUsA,
xzar prsTioswgi w

want every maa . afflicted with th
sbov diseases to honestly Investigate ;

our apeclal syrtsra of treatment-- ' W In. ,

rite In particular all who have treated
elsewhere without success, all -- whose .

eases have beea abandoned by femlly i

physicians and0-cslls-d . "eHrEOTA'aV.
XSTS," all whoee treuhjee have ' beea
aggravated and made worse by the use
of EEXTSJ, FUS SAJaFXtSS, VmXAla
tVAAzlOFn and ed SFBOXF. --

log. Ws wtll'explsin to you why such
treatment has failed to cure you,' aad
will' demonstrate-t- your entire satla.
faction that ws can cur you sarsry,
:ulekly- - and permanently. '' Our .'counsel

nothing, and we will do by you
as w would wish you to do by us If
our eases ware reversed. 'Write for Sup
home treatment If you cannot cell, . '

The DR. LIEBIG STAFF
Bawxes S and T, Wtachastes Sons. Sd
. aad aansiae anreeta, Forttana, OS. ,

. yhrwbllskad 1ST4V '
.

PORTLAND, ORROON. -.j

EUaOPCAN PLAN ONLY V

HBADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS,AND CO MM K RCIAL
:','..:.' TRAVELERS. . i

Everything to eat and drink, aad
tt eosts no mors In th ,.:,i ,

Portans HotatRatliskansw
mn"eiewhere in the city.' Every
weekdsy night, from 0:10 to ,. ,

' M. C. OWag. Manage.' -
OMJojswfy.: ' .v avcwAraw

BVBM atWWW A1I jTO Twrul'l Kswaet ot Oebees BBS)

Tk.aieilai.taadAanainl. ;

aauaeko..Ho,-hloe- , eea. Mmf
U sake, eoaventest to earrr. Fittf
ream natal aaa. PrleeSl,)

am a. M .rria'a hi Wailntftnn .
- rortlaad, Or.ean; or bf Mall from laXsrraat Co., e4 iieeaoa at. New York. 7 .


